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\i'<§ fin: constitution
F THE STATE OF MIHHIHHIf’Fl,

Itc.Unt in Convention, on tin Wtl,i ,i„y of 
Üctêkrr, 1832.

St 20. NotWKilii.., <v l,r,,l"'rty ipmHIWaUon ft.r'Ni- 
sh 2 • r ro’111 ,;,r ri«{to of M.rni 

Sr ».Cqu"Iwl1^
’ T^ml typ culnlrst of suieidcsslmll 

I , ,"'lnr vc*1 •*" cn*c<i of natural .Irait,;
! > " any lirraoi, ahull he kill.-.l l.y casualty,

«Vh* T|M° ,*;rfci»‘V* '»>' f-fon thereof, 

tbkt ihr ancrai.great an,I essential i„- « iwaccnhh. .»nnn^^^onSTilSe'i^i'lSS^fa?

fk" of Utterly »ml fie. government, may common g.xsl, and to oni.lv in those in 
Cdta-j|l,U..|J|-.«W.sl,cJ_WK,!KcI..«K: vested will, it ÆrfKiî r:;

I. Tint« all Hrciii.-I., « I,«.,, Ih,.y lorn, redreiwof grievances, or othrt Louer uurpo! 
<#coni|)act, are «quai tu rights; an.I dial *cs, by petition, address ,,r rmnnnsuL. , ^

»■“ or, '? '•vHn- Hec. 23. Every eiti**, baa » right in'br
(.sepnrulr pttblic emoluments or privilcdg. »mis in defence of hims.df an.l of it.,- »tttte

SnM*™ ^rZ" y’ "" rnn-i‘>»»«i"n S,"\ 2 »• No standing uriny .hall lx; kept

sWj » , ,1 r.- . “P w ulioul the consent of the legislature; and
thel ,,,nt .",l P°'ver w itilicr- 'Be mililnry Mn,II, i„ nil ease«, and m nil
r’iB ! m tbo-pt’oiilr, and all free governments "me«, be in strict subordination to the civil

0-, III ; ;ril I'i: ;l v, ami , <l;il.I'.sb,:-l pow.-r.
Tm theirbenefit; and therefore they hn\e ,,i Sec. j 
ulle limes an unalienable mid indefeasible right 
ft* tiler or abolish iheir form of government, 

ntarit «ch manner us they may think expedient!
’ fee. 5- The exetejse mid enjovinent of re- 

** I» pro «»ion and worship, without .lis
ton» lion, shall forever he free to all iier- 
* in this state; Provided, that the right 

-4 pbydeclared and established, shall not be 
I moMrued as to excuse arts of li

Itath a numlier Of free^^^^■white inhabitants equal 
to he ratio (lien lived, such a fit« i„wn 
«hall hove, a separate representation, areord-
!hm i ,«nW*whit* inhabitants
die .-in, which «hall lie retained so long as 
Stichelt vor town shall contain a number of 
hoe white inhabitants equal to the existing 
Ho, and thercalier and during the exist 
of tliç rtrhi of

'■* II mergency ns, in the opinion of the liotise 
require secrecv.

See. 22. Neither house shall, without the 
consent of the other, adjourn for more than 
three days, nor to ally other place than that 
in which they may lx; sitting.

Sc. 23. Rills may originate in either 
house, and |„- amended, altered or rejected 
hy the Other, hut no hill shall have the force 
"I a law, until on three several days, it he 
rend in each house, and free discussion lx-al
lowed thereon, unless four-fifths of the house 
in which the hill shall be pending, may deem 
" ,"l '"dispense with this rule; and ev
ery lull haying passed IkxIi houses, shall be 
«igi'ed by the speaker mid president of their 
rasper live houses.

. °. - I- AH hills for raising revenue shall 
originate in the bouse ol tepresentatives, hut 
die senate may amend or reject them as oth
er hills, _ - _ •

Hec. 25. 
slmil receive

ectioii, shall proceed forthwith, in the prc«. 
eure ami \vith the assistance rtf two ju«- 
ticesof the peace, to determine by lot among 
the throe candidates having the highest huin- 
lier of votes, which of said judges elect shall 
serve for the term of two years, which shall 
sene for the term of four years, and which 
«bail se* vo for the It-rm of six years; ami linv. 
mg-o determined tile same, it shall be the 
duty of the genernor to issue commissions 
cnldlngly.

Her. 9. No judge si,nil sit on the trial of 
any rnuse,.w lieu the parties, or either of diem 
«hall lx- connected will, him by affinity or«,a- 
sanginnty, or w hen he inny lx; interested in 
the same, except by consent rtf the judge mid 
or die parties; and w henever anuonmi ofsnid 
• otirt are situated ns aforesaid, the gmernor of 
die stale shall, in such case, specially com
mission I wo or more tneii of law knowledge 
for the drlermiimti.m thereof.

The judges of Haid conrl shall 
receive for their services, a compensation to 
be fixed by law, which shall not lie diminish- 
ed during their continuant« in office.

Sec. II. The judges ofthe circuit court shall 
lx* elected by the otmlifiad electors of each 
judicial district: and hold their offices for the 
term of lotir years, nnd reside in their retpec- 
11\e districts.

Reo. 12.

may«it,
"

I.M
'•■I ARPICI.R 1.

Iltclarntlon of rig'll*.
xl ra-
l ii encc

separat« representation in such 
ulj or ftiwn, elections for the cUuntv in which 
such city or town entitled to a separate reuic- 
scnia.l'oii is situated, shall not lx- held in such 
city or town: And provided, that if the residu
um oi fraction of any city or town, entitled 
to separate representation, shall, when added 
ft) the iest4uiim Hi the county in which it am» 
he, lx- equal to the ratio fixed by law, lor due 
repn sentntive, then the aforesaid county, city 
or town, having the largest residuum, sl’inl! he 

o5 rim.»» it i h • • entitled to such representation: Ami punidcd
-o. rlinlI no soldier shall, in time of Tilso, llmt when there are tws or more coon

ronscnt’Vrih'^ n"y l‘0'",C’ VÜ,ou} ,l,r 'T* “di;,i"inï» « lue I, have.osiduums over and 
n.cnt of the owner, not m time of war, «hove the ratty then fixed by law il said re

’ Hfe" 26"tL,,° *? pr"nribe'1 by !aV "bet. added together, will «mount
I "at no hereditary emoluments, to such ratio, in that c«so rate rcurcscntative 

privileges or honors shall ever bo grmiteil or shall lx* added to that county having the lor 
conferred id this slate gest residuum. * 7 K .

not he moldlöfS1'10" fT.|,hb T"' I1“" Se<' 9' V'C -iuvll. at the first
not he prohibited; nor shall any free while session, and at periods of not less than everv
citiacnol this state ever be exiled under any prc- four nor rnose than every six years until thi-
U‘‘Z Tr>- ■ f [ year eighteen hundredywidy?„^;.five,a‘;d

rv c. I fie right of trial by jury shall thereafter at periods of not less than everv 
rCTn ,"'loi?'e- ,<>ur ""r more thon every eight years, c«Lc

Re«. 29. No tx-tsonshall be debarred from an cnmtieralian to lx- made of all the free 
prosecuting or defending any civil cause, i.,r white inhabitants of this Stale, ami the » hole 
or against .him or herself, lieft,re any tribunal number of representatives sliall, at thesever- 
lii tins slate,by him or herself, or counsel, or ul peri.xls ol making such enumeration, lx"

w ■ an v , , . flXlM* b> ",c «lid apportioned' »-

Re.c. .ft). No person shall ever lie appointed mong the several counties, cities or towns eu- 
or elected lo any office in this state, lor llle titled in separate representation, according to 
or during good behaviour, hut the tenure of jho number of free while inhabitantsin curb 
all offices shall he lor some limited period of und Vhallnoi be less than thirty-six, nor more 
time, il the person appointed or elected there- Mian one hundred: 1‘rowdcd, hovvever that 
to shall so long behave well. earh county shall always lx; entitled

CONCLUSION. least one representative.
To guard against transgressions of the high ^cc. 10. T 

|x>wers herein delegated, Wie Declamg, that "boll, at the. sev 
every thing in this article is excepted out ol 
the general powers of government, ami shall 
lorever remain inviolate, anil that all laws 
contrary thereto, or to the following provis
ions, shall lie void.

'I r
'I.

'S ac-
; W

fri .1

Each member of the Legislature 
from the publie treasury, neoin- 

pcnsation lor Ins service«, which may lie in
creased or diminished by law; hut no increase 
ol compensation slmil take eflcct during 
session at which such increase shall have I 
mad«.

Hec. 4b- Noticnutororreprcsentativcsliall, 
-luring the tetiu tor which lie shall luivc been 
elected, nor lor vue year thereafter, be ap
pointed lo any civil office of prulit under this 
Mute, wfitcli shall have been citnted, or the 
emoliilfiriits of wliiclt nhult luivc Uicu iiioroA»« 
ed during such term; except sm h offices ns 
may be Idled by eleclituij by the people; and 
no member ol either house nf the Legislature 
shall ullcr the commencement ol the lust ses. 
«tou ol the Legislature alter lus election, and 
dining thu remainder ol the terra lor which 
he is elected, lx: cligihtcJraraiy office or place, 
ilie up)x>iiitmcnl to w n I ay he made in
"li-'i- ..i in |xirt by either brunch of the Le
gislature.

Her. 27.

Her. 10.

thc
- - ii

a

cent tons
il “ JU8t,*y practices inconsistent with 
peace and safety of the state.
tec. 4. No preference shall ever be given In

to any religious sect, or njode of worship, 
tec. 5. That no person shall he molested 
Mi opinions on any subject whatever, nor 

^•er any civil or political incapacity, nr ar- 
^itsny civil or political advanlage, i 

hri.^j^ence of such opinions, except incases 

-jpitted for in this Constitution.
»pec. 6. Every citizen may freely speak, 

•° 1W|he, and publish, his sentiments on all sub-

, iti No person slmil be eligible to 
ihç office of judge of the Circuit Court w ho 
«Ml not, at the lime of his election, lane at- 
tahird the age of twenty-six years.

Pec. 13. The slate shall In- divided into 
convenient districts, and eucb*disirirt t-bnll 
roiitnin hot less than three nor more than 
twelve counties.

Sec. 14.

- -
I,.'

in enn-

The circuit court slmil have nri 
pnnl jurisdiction iu nil mailers,civil mill rriiu- 
iiml, within Ihj» state; but in j-ivil rases, on
ly when the pi itirinnl nf the 
Vfr»y exceed- fifty dolf

Pec. 15. A Crrctiii Court shall be held ut 
each county of this State, at least twice in 
each venr, and the judges of 
interchange circuits with rn 
jimnner ns may lx- prescribed by law; and shr.ll 
receive for their services a cotn|s-nsation to lie 
fixed by law, which slmil not lx- diminished 
during their continuance in office.

\ separate Hcperior Court of 
Chancery shall lx; established, with full juris
diction in nil nmtters of equity: Provided, 
however, dm legislature may give to the cir
cuit courts of each county, equity jurisdiction 
in all ruses where-the vafue of the thing or n- 
mount in controversy does not exceed five lititi. 
(bed dollar«; also in nil cases of divorce, and 
for the foreclosure of mortgage«; the chancel- 
lor shall lx. elected by the qualified slertors 
of the whole Stale, for the term of six years, 
and shall Ixi at least thirty years old at the 
time of his sleet ion.

Per. 17. The style of all process shall lie 
“The Slate of Mississippi," and nil prow-ru. 
lions slmil lie carried on in the name and by 
the authority of “Th« State of Mississippi," 
and shall conclude “Against the pence and 
dignity Of the same,'’

Sec. 18. A cotlrt of Probate shall be 
lahlished in each county of this State, with 
jurisdiction in nil matters testamentary nnd 
of administration, in orphans’ business mid the 
allotment of dower, in eases of idiocy mid bi
nary and of persons non l onqmx nicnps. The. 
Judge of said roiirl shall is; elected by the 
qualified elector« ofthe respective ’«nun ties 
for the terfti of two years.

L. Hoc. I!».

sum in contro-being responsible lor the abuse.of that
Ills.

> to IIIK. 7. No law shall ever he passed to cur
ée restrain the liberty of speech, or of the

fee. 8. In all prosecution or indictments 
-r’titjiifel, 'he truth may he given in evidence;

■J if it shall appear to the jujy, that the 
Aim chyge.l as libellous is tnie, nnd 
fclislied with good motives, and for fttslifin- 

raemls, the parly shall he acquitted, and the 
3] dial! have the right to determine the law 
jHthp facts. # «

UK. 9. That the people shall be secure in 
■ifpeisoiis, houses, papers nnd possessions,
■«nreasdi.able seizures and searches; and 

I pra'P1 1,1 ’ warrant to search any place, or to 
* KV*«"" or ,hin£. shall issue with-

Wesonbung the place to he searched, and
|x:rsoii or thing to lie seized, as nearly as a - tv:~ .. >
y be, nor without probable cause support- , ?r,°'tc,,on

-by oath or affirmation ' ol one of these departments, shall ey-
*Tj tec. 10. That in alleHmimtl prosecutions, S^
ml (accused hath aright to be heard by him- , others,except m llm msianrjffl 
mu tor counsel, or both; to demand the im- ,cr expressly dtreeled, or permitted.

^ I and cause of (lie accunution, to he con- AHIICLE 5,
“ ,l°d by the witnesses ngainst him, to have LegUlutior Dr/iarimnit.

,e"' apul-iiy process for obtaining witnesses in Sec. 1. Every free while male person of 
’"f favor; and in all prosecutions by indict- the age of twenty-one years m tipwatds, who 

" tu or information, a speedy public trial by «hall he a citizen of the United States, and 
impartial jury of the county where the of- slmil have icsidcd in this Htale one year next 

, J » was committed; that he cannot be com- preceding an election, nnd the last four 
Nffed to give evidence against himself; nor months w ithin the comity, city or town in 

12 ‘ “hebe deprived of his life, liberty or prop- which he offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
d but by due course of law-. qualified elector; and any such qualified c-

!• IL No person shall be accused', nr- lector who may happen to be in any county,
1, or defiiined, except in enses ascertain- t"**.Y or town, other than that of his residence, 
r lave and according to the form which at the lime of an election, or w ho shall have

».te'P BJme nas prescribed; nnd no person shall removed to any county, city or town w ithin
E*).f punished hut in virtue of a law establish- four months preceding the election, from any 
alii 11 and promulgated prior to the offence, and county, city or tow n in w liich he would have 
si.fcui} applied. been a qualified el.

fees 12. That no person shall, for any moved, may vole for any stale or district offi- 
rkl^le offence, be proceeded against crim- cer, or niemlter of congress, for wbom he could 

t'-y*y information, except in cases arising have voted in the county of his icsi^cncc, or 
‘he land or naval forces, or in the militia the county, city or town from which lie may 

j, m actual service, or bv leave of the have so removed. ^
“e. for misdemeanor in office. s‘‘r- Electors shall, in all cases, except

".“ I 'fcc, 13. No person shall, for the «nineoffence jn those of treason, felony or breach of the 
' yf twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor peaftf. be priviledged from arrest tiurmg their 

"any poison’s properly lie taken or applied allcudaiut-nn elections, audio going to und 
WHie. use, wilhoui the consent of the le- returning from the same.

Mature, a nil without just compensation be- *^c<\ 3. I hr fust election nha 11 be hy bal- 
kg fii^c made therefor. hiture elections by (he people Hliall

\d [Sec. 14. That all courts shall be open, be régulai«} bylaw.
‘ every person, for an injury done him in S«*’- 4. Hie legislative power of this slate 
ktpdn, giMidn, person, or reputation, shall shall he vested in two distinct branches, tin. 

veremedy l>y due course of law, nnd right I une to Ik; styled “die fcMMinte, the olher 
yf ^justice administered without sale, denial j “tin* House of ReprcsentiitiveH, and >oth to- 
>r Nelay. get lie r ,‘Hjie legislature of the state ol Miss-

H •tec. is. That, no power of suspending ‘ And lb« style of I heir laws shall Ihj
... V** »hall he exercised, except by the legisla-1 “Bf. it EHACTKW BV the Lkcislatubk or

it« authority. I the state ok Missihsuwi

Sec. 1G. That excessive hail shall not he Sec. 5. Hie member*iof tlie House of Rem 
Suited, nor excessive fines itnporad, nor cm- rcsentativcs slmil be chosen by the quaUiet 
Wpmisl»m«nts inllicted. electors, and shall serve lor the term o

fcc. 17. That all prisoners shall, before two year* from the day of lit* commencement 
«eviction, he bailable by sufficient securities, of the general election, and no longer.
«'épi for capital offences, where the proof is Hcc. <i. The Representatives shall ho eho 
'vident or the presumption great; and the sen every two jeats, on the first Monday an.l 
ftiviledgc of the writ of habeas corpus shall day follow ing in November, 
wbe suspended, unless, w hen in case ol re- Hoc. 7. No ix-rson shall he a repr.se a- 
tellion or invasion, the public safety may re- live unless he be a citizen '".‘V, 
jujff ” Plates, an.l shall have been an mhahilanl ol

See. 18. That the person of a debtor, this «late I wo years next
tbereis not strong pre»umplioti of fraud, lion, nnd iho las jeai i rio .

n. *«ll not he detained in prison, after delivet- the county, city or town fin whie ‘ «I “1

* 'Hap his estate for the benefit of his credi- chosen, and shall have aiiaimd the ay. ol
fen .uch manner us 8hal1 bc '"gCTL for representative« for .he

.Sec.'19. No ronviclion for any offence serrai connues shall be hdd at 
*»11 w...k corruption of hl.x.d or forfeiture of holding limit respective cot. Us,oir in. «
'««te; the legisLure shall pass no bill of at- nl ele. non durtrtetsmto-wbitb l 6 
hinder, export facto law, nor law impairing Ira ««v.ded: Provi. le.l, tlmtwd.ran 8bd «('

obligation of commets. ; l"’nr «» »>>« legislature, that any my or

irai No judge of nuy court of law or 
equity, secretary ol stale, attorney general, 
clerk ol uny comt.il reeotd, sheriff or collector, 
or any peraou holding a lucrative office under 
llic IJmlcd Stales or this Htale, shall he eligi
ble lo ilm Legislature: Provided, that office* 
m the militia, lo which ilicte is attached no 
annual salary, uud the olliee of justice of the 
jieacc, slmil'noi be deemed lucrative.

No (xirsou who hath heretofore 
been, or hereafter may he, a collector or hoi- 

hall bate a scat in ei- 
_ islaluie, until such pci- 

son -bull hate accounted lor, and paid into 
the Ircusury, all sums for which lie may be 
nreounffcble.

Hec. 2«. Tl»e tirsl eleeiion for Senator*
and Representatives shali lie general through
out tlio Htate, and shall lx; held on the tirsl 
Monday and .lay billowing in November, 
1833, and .thereafter tlwre »hull lx; biennial 
elections lor H.-nntors to till the places ol 
those w hose term ol service may have expir

erai lie w hole number of Senalms 
oral pcilo.ls of making llie 

enumeration betöre mentioned, lx. fixed l,y 
the législature, and np|K>i tinned among 
the several dislii.i« to !«• eslahlished by 
law, according to the number of frae white 
.inhabitants, in
be less than one-fourth, nor more than 
third, of the whole numlier of 
lives.

said courts shall 
arh other in surli

lyll

«
. was

each, and shall Her. IG.muer
one 

represent«-
ARTICLE 2.

Distribution of „power*.
Sec. 1. The powers of the government of 

the Htate of Mississippi shall lx* divided into 
three distinct depart incuts, and each .if them

Pee. tti.

in
er ol oublie money, s 
ilu'i house ol the Logt

Pro. I L The senators shall he chosen by 
the qualified elector« for four years, and on 
their being convened in consequence of the 
first election they shall lx: divided by lot, from 
their respective rtlstrfMs Into rtvo classes as 
nearly equal I« can lx;, and the seats of the 
He ri (Hors of the fits! class shall he vacated at 
the expiration of tjje second year.

Pec. 12. Pilch in.xle of classifying 
addition«! .Senators shall lie observed, as will 
a» nearly as possible preserve till equality of 
muiibers in each class.

Sec. 13. When a Henatoriul distriel shall 
be composed of two or more couniiosf it shall Thö first and future sessions of
not he entirely separated hy any county be- 'Be Legislature shall he held in the town ol 
longing lo another district; and no county Jackson in the comity ol Hinds, until the year 
shall Is; divided in forming n district. 1850: Duimg tlio mst session thereafter the

See. 14. No person shall be a Senator un- legislature shall liage power lo designate by 
less he. be a citizen of the Uhited States and Btw the permanent seat ol Uoverunujnt;— 
shall have beau an inhabitant of this Plate Provided, however, lhn| unless such désigna- 
four years next preceding his election, and '"m Be then müde, by law, the settlol (Joverii- 
the last year thereof a rendent ol tin .lintriet '11101,1 «liaitcontinue |x.rmnnenlly nl the Town 
for w hich he shall lie chosen, and have ul-! **' felacbson. 1 lie first session «hull cam- 
mined the age of thirty years. tuence on the third Monday in Novuinber, in

See. 15. The house of „representatives the year 1833. And in every two years there- 
when assembled, shall choose a sixtakcr and »Iter, at such time a« may be prescribed hy 
its other officers, nnd the Pennte shall choose Btw. 

a president nnd its officers, and eneli house 
shall judge of the qualification« nod elections 
of ils own members, hut a contested election 
shall he determined in such manner as shall 
iMMlircrtc.l by law. A majority of each house 
shall constitute a quorum to do 
a smaller number may adjourn from day to 
day, nnd may compel the. attendance of ab
sent members, in such manner and under 
stich penalties as each house may provide.

Pee. IG. Each house may determine the 
rules of ils own proceedings, punish mem
ber» lot disorderly behaviour, and with the. 
consent of two thirds, expel a member; hut 
not a second time for I lie same cause; and

r fur a and the qualified «lector» of euch district siiull 
inde- elect one at said judges for the term of six

e
id confided to a separate body of Magistracy; to 

wit: those which are legislative to one, those 
which are judicial to nnothrr, and those 
which are executive to another.

t.

tor.

I» nto either 
lejcitiafr

cd.

• -

tli

I
The Clerk of the High Court of 

Errors, nnd Appeals shnll be appointed by 
said court for the term of four years, and the 
clerks of the Circuit, Probate tlnd other infer
ior court», shall lie tüèfflcd by the qualified e- 

lertors of the respective counties, nnd shnll 
their offices for the term of two years. 

See. 20. The qualified electors of each 
county shall elect five persons for the term of 
two years, who shall constitute a board of po
lice for each county, n majority nf whnmmaÿ 
transfert business, winch Ixxly shnll hnv 
full jurisdiction over roads, highways, ferrij» 
and bridges, and nil other matters ofrounflp 
police: mid shall order all county elections to 
fill vacancies that may occur in the offices of 
their respective counties: The Clerk of the 
Court of Probate shall lx: the Clerk of the 
Board of County Police.

Sue. 21. No pefson shall be eligible as it 
member of said hoard, who slmil not have re
sided one year in the county: but this qualU 
finition shuil not extend to such 
counties n» may hereafter be establisheduntil 
one year after (heir organization. And all 
vacancies that may occur In said board shall 
he supplied hy election as aforesaid to fill the 
unexpired term. ••

Pec. 22. The Judges of all the Courts of 
tliisHtnte.nnd alsothc*racntbcnt ofthe Boned of 
County Police, shnll in virtue of ih< ir office, 

6>cc. j. All vacancies that may occur in be conservator» of the |x>«ce, and »hall be bv 
said court, from death, resignation or rem.n al, |!lVV wit|, (lIll|)|(. |Hinn ,|lis „.«..pcj
shnll 1)0 filled hy election u*i afoiesaid: Pro- jS,.c. 23. A competent nmiilx is.r Justices 
vided, however, that if the unexpired term do „f,|w p,.ncr and constables «hall lie chosen 
not exceed one year, the vacancy »hail be in each enmity hy the qualified electors therr- 
fiUed by executive apixiiHtmenl. by district^ w ho shall hold their offices for

Hcc. G. No poraon »null lie eligible to the of- the term of two years: the jurisdiction of Jus. 
five otjuilge ol the high com t of error.» .V'appeals, fiCes ofthe Pence shall by limited to cause» 
who shall not hate attained, at the time which the principal of the uinotiiiLin con- 
of his election, the age of thirty years. troversy shall tint exceed fifty dollars. In all

P*'.:. 7. The high court of errors and ap- leases tried by a Justice ofthe Peace, the right, 
peals shall he held twice iu each yeni, at such1 of appeal shall lx* secured tinder such rule» 
place as the legislature shall direct, until the Und regulations ns shall lx; prescribed by law. 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-six, and nf- See. 24. The Legislature may from lime 
ierwartls at the »eat of government ol the to time establish such other inferior courts ns 

I Hta'e. ^ maybe deemed necessary, and abolish the
8. The Secretary of Plate, on re- Nntuo whenever they shull deem it expedient.

return« of the first el-1 See. 26. Then shall lie an Attorney (j<;

«y

The Governor, Secretary ol 
Plate, Treusur. r, Auditor ol Public Accounts, 
and Attorney Genwal, shall teside at the seal 
of Govcuinieut.

Sec, 31.

-otor, had lie not Imve so re-

bold

ARTICLE 4.
business, but Judicial Dcjiiirtmcnt.

See. I. The judicial powers of the state 
shall bc vested in one high Court of Errors 
and Appeals, and such other courts of law 
and equity as are hereafter provided for iu 
this constitution.

Hec. 2. The High Court of Errors nnd 
Appeals shall consist of three judge», any two 
ol whom shall form a quorum. The legisla
ture slmil divide the slate into three districts,

k

ich

0 •

(till
ir.

#

shall have all other powers necessary 
branch of the legislature of ft free and 
pendent Stale. years.

Hec 17. Each house slmil keep a Journal Hec. 3. The office of one of said judges 
of its proceedings, and publish the same, and shall he vacated in two years, uud of olio in 
the yeas and nays ol the nieuihers of either four years, mid of one in snt years: so that at 
house, on any question, slmil at the desire of the expiration of every two years one of said 
any three members present, lx; entercdoii the 1 judge- slmil Is- elected as aloiesaid.

He*. 1. The high conn of errors and np- 
Hcr. 18. When varansics happen in either I penis shall have no jurisdiction hut such us 

house, the governor, or the person exercising ; properly belongs to a court of errors and np- 

the powers of the governor, shall issue writs j peals, 
of election to fill such vacancies.

Hec. 19. Senators and representatives shall 
in all cases, except of treason, felony, or 
breach of Uie |x*nee, I»; priviledged from ar
rest during the session of the Legislature, 
and in going to and letmning from the same, 
allowing one day lot every twenty miles such 
member may reside front (lie place at which 
the Legislature is convened.

Hec. 2U. Each house may punish, by im
prisonment, during the session, imv person 
not a member, for disrespectful or disorderly 
lielmviour in its presence, or for •hatrncting 
any of its proceedings: Prov ided, such impris
onment shall not, at any one tim«, exceed 
forty eight hours.

Hec. 21, Thé doors of each house shall j
•ept on sud) occasions of great e»l ceiviug all the official
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